
February 2019 Consultant Team Report 
 
Jean Anderson 

• Conducted sound checks with Wild Wisconsin Winter Web Conference speakers 
• Met with Shawn about upcoming presentation for Madison Public Library - Youth 

Services Department 
• Organized and hosted the Annual Report Webinar for 35 attendees (51 

registered) 13 of those attending were from the Southwest Wisconsin Library 
System 

• Attended a videoconference demonstration at Rhyme, the vendor, with other 
SCLS staff 

• Met with Mark for our weekly check-in meeting 
• Attended an Infopeople webinar called Implicit Bias in the Library Workplace (an 

excellent presentation) 
• Attended a Database Team meeting  
• Met with Tammy Hardinger, the new director of the Pittsville Public Library, to 

answer questions and update a database link on their computers 
• Met with Lori Belongia, director of the Everett Roehl Marshfield Public Library 
• Attended the Wood County Library Board Meeting at the Charles & Joann Lester 

Library in Nekoosa 
• Met with Jamie Matczak and Leah Langby to prepare for the upcoming Wild 

Wisconsin Winter Web Conference (WWWC) 
• Attended a Transparent Languages (database) training and overview webinar 
• Co-organized four webinars with Jamie Matczak for the first day of the WWWC 

o Pull Your Shelf Together 
o Step-by-Step Guide to Library Hiring 
o Great Expectations 
o Silos No More 

• Hosted and organized three webinars with Leah Langby for the second day of 
the WWWC and co-organized one with Jamie Matczak 

o WHY-brarian 
o Big Programs Little Budget 
o Size Doesn't Matter 
o Self-Care: Preventing Burnout 

• Overall, WWWC held 14 webinars with 1307 library staff from across the country 
attending, 152 of those were from SCLS 

• Met with Sara Gold, WiLS, Brian Hahn, and Kerri Hilbelink to discuss database 
renewal and subscription process and make necessary updates  

• Met with Tammy Pineda at the Madison Public Library Support Center (on 
Badger Road) to tour the facility in preparation for our workshop with the Youth 
Services department 

• SCLS Closed January 28, 30, and 31 



• January 29 and February 5: Along with Kathy Pletcher, Kathy Klager, Connie 
Meyer, Plumer Lovelace, and Steve Conway met with the following members of 
the Joint Finance Committee to discuss the library system aid and library contract 
portions of the DPI budget: 

o Senator Johnson 
o Senator Erpenbach 
o Senator Roth 
o Senator Schilling 
o Senator Darling 
o Senator LeMahieu 
o Senator Olsen 
o Senator Strobel 
o Representative Goyke 
o Senator Marklein 
o Representative Katsma 
o Representative Hintz 
o Representative Zimmerman 

• Met with Representative Brooks staff and a representative from Washington 
County to discuss the cross county payments 

• Attended the Certification Validators meeting  
• Prepared for the Vision & Values workshop for the Madison Public Library - 

Youth Services 
• Attended the monthly Consultant Team meeting  
• Along with Shawn Brommer, presented the Vision & Values workshop for the 

Madison Public Library Youth Services department 
o transcribed all the meeting materials and set up follow-up meeting with 

Tammy Pineda 
• Met with Nick Oldenburg, the new Help Desk staff member, to share what the 

Continuing Education consultant does 
• Attended an EBSCO( webinar about a room reservation and event registration 

software program 
• Wrote and published a TechBits post about updates to Libby, the OverDrive app 
• Wrote and published two posts in Know More highlighting past and upcoming 

webinars and resources 

Shawn Brommer 
• Highlights: 

o Attended the Midwinter meeting of the American Library Association (ALA) 
in Seattle. 
 I attended the extremely timely and excellent preconference, 

Diversity, Inclusion and Equity, which was facilitated by ALA staff 
from the division of Literacy and Outreach Services. 

 I attended many sessions about inclusive services, youth 
programming, and community engagement. 



 I attended a viewing and discussion of Emilio Estevez's movie, The 
Public, which is a fictional film about public libraries and 
homelessness.  I've been an Emilio Estevez fangirl since I was 13 
years old, so I was especially thrilled to hear Estevez talk about his 
movie and the influence of his parents' activism! 

o Served on a hiring committee for the Everett Roehl Marshfield Public 
Library 
 The library is hiring a new youth services manager 
 I reviewed the position description, job ad, and interview questions 
 I helped review applications 
 I sat in on interviews, Feb. 7 - 8. 

o With Jean Anderson, I created and facilitated a day-long inservice for the 
youth services dept. of the Madison Public Library. The intent of the 
workshop was to help youth services staff align their department's vision, 
values, and work with the larger mission of Madison Public Library. 

o With Deb Haeffner, I helped evaluate the youth collection and make 
shelving recommendations for the Spring Green Public Library. 

• On-going work: 
o Helping libraries plan their summer library programs for youth. 
o Strategic planning assistance -- Black Earth and Cambridge. 
o Answering questions about how to identify youth programs for the 2018 

Annual Reports. 
Deb Haeffner 

• Coordinated Three Lakes installation. 
• Met with Spring Green to talk about rearranging children's are for more space 

and functionality. Looking for some seating and book storage options. 
• Met with Verona to look at fabric options to get reupholstery quotes. 
• Met with Rio to discuss the Walker Display system for hanging art & quilts. 
• Sent Baraboo children's librarian fabric options to get furniture quote. 
• Getting quotes for Portage's teen area furniture. 
• Working with Reedsburg on quotes for children's staff/desk area and getting 

samples and quotes for meeting room space. 
• Working on various graphic orders. 
• Layed out the Baraboo Strategic Plan. 
• Updated Caldecott & Newberry winners bookmark. Updating library/staff 

directories for staff, library, public use. 
• Several orders for program materials for book sales, events, friends materials, 

signs, etc. for libraries. 
• Will begin working on summer library materials. 

Jody Hoesly 
• Dashboards  

SOUTH CENTRAL LIBRARY SYSTEM DASHBOARDS: 
https://public.tableau.com/profile/scls#!/ 

https://public.tableau.com/profile/scls#!/


o Database Usage - Locally Provided: Revised and republished dashboard 
to included the 2019 data: 
https://public.tableau.com/views/DatabaseUsage-
LocallySubscribed/AncestryDB?:embed=y&:display_count=yes.  

o Database Usage - Overdrive: Developed a dashboard that includes 
checkout by month, checkout over time and by format, and costs: 
https://public.tableau.com/views/DatabaseUsage-
WPLCOverdrive/CheckoutbyMonth?:embed=y&:display_count=yes 

o Database Usage - Badgerlink: Developed a dashboard with usage 
statistics for Badgerlink resources with available data- Ebsco, Britannica, 
Teaching Books: https://public.tableau.com/views/DatabaseUsage-
Badgerlink-1/EbscoBadgerlink?:embed=y&:display_count=yes 

o Oregon - 2018 Library Activity (Prototype): Developed a prototype 
dashboard showing 2018 statistics overlayed on the Oregon floorplan: 
https://public.tableau.com/views/OregonPublicLibrary-
2018LibraryActivity/ORELibraryActivity?:embed=y&:display_count=yes. 

o SCLS-Grubby DVD and CD Maintenance: Tested the monthly data 
update process and refined support documentation. 

• Strategic Planning 
o Black Earth: Researching data that might align with the Black Earth 

strategic plan. 
• Scripting and Reports (S&R) Team 

o The Scripting and Reports team collaborates on projects targeted at 
supporting SCLS scripts. This month, the team focused on database 
statistics. They reviewed the data sources, report formats, and workflows to 
prep the statistics for the data dashboards. To streamline the process, 
database reports were scheduled (when possible), naming conventions 
were refined, files were created to normalize library names, and data 
cleanup flows were modified. A Python script was also developed to test 
automatically naming COUNTER compliant reports. These workflows will 
make it easier to update the dashboards. In addition, the team developed a 
communication plan and a new web-page to host the database 
dashboards: https://www.scls.info/online-resources-stats. 

• Other 
o RIO: Worked with their collection, patron, and usage data to analyze 

information that could support their request for moving to LINKcat. 
Mark Ibach 

• Began answering questions about 2018 Annual Reports. 
• Began preparing for Library Legislative Day. 
• Conducted Annual Report Webinar on Jan. 11. 
• Attended Dane County Directors meeting in Monona on Jan. 10. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fviews%2FDatabaseUsage-LocallySubscribed%2FAncestryDB%3F%3Aembed%3Dy%26%3Adisplay_count%3Dyes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOk4G9IwkYR_ZdAJYaJWXexkpnGw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fviews%2FDatabaseUsage-LocallySubscribed%2FAncestryDB%3F%3Aembed%3Dy%26%3Adisplay_count%3Dyes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOk4G9IwkYR_ZdAJYaJWXexkpnGw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fviews%2FDatabaseUsage-WPLCOverdrive%2FCheckoutbyMonth%3F%3Aembed%3Dy%26%3Adisplay_count%3Dyes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHUmXy8x5USGpX8QYBxvsAVhS2QnA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fviews%2FDatabaseUsage-WPLCOverdrive%2FCheckoutbyMonth%3F%3Aembed%3Dy%26%3Adisplay_count%3Dyes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHUmXy8x5USGpX8QYBxvsAVhS2QnA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fviews%2FDatabaseUsage-Badgerlink-1%2FEbscoBadgerlink%3F%3Aembed%3Dy%26%3Adisplay_count%3Dyes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNELpATiGPW7BC7gk0f4jDIdS2TjPQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.tableau.com%2Fviews%2FDatabaseUsage-Badgerlink-1%2FEbscoBadgerlink%3F%3Aembed%3Dy%26%3Adisplay_count%3Dyes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNELpATiGPW7BC7gk0f4jDIdS2TjPQ
https://public.tableau.com/views/OregonPublicLibrary-2018LibraryActivity/ORELibraryActivity?:embed=y&:display_count=yes
https://public.tableau.com/views/OregonPublicLibrary-2018LibraryActivity/ORELibraryActivity?:embed=y&:display_count=yes
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scls.info%2Fonline-resources-stats&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG43mMF3Z0oUvLEKzcZZy8GNkDGkw


• Updated the 2019 legislative contacts on the SCLS website, and also updated 
the online registration form for the Speak Up for Your Library Campaign (added 
new legislators). 

• Attended monthly Consultant Team Meeting. 
• Attended Building Needs Assessment Workgroup meeting. 
• Finalized and posted SCLS Annual Report website and links to Division for 

Libraries and Technology resources. 
• Worked with other SCLS staff members to complete pre-population of the 2018 

Annual Report data. 
• Answered budget question for multiple libraries. 
• Worked with Martha Van Pelt to answer legal and procedural questions for SCLS 

member library directors. 
• Produced Top 5 (weekly) and Online Update (every-other week) 

Mark Jochem 

• Adapted list of ways to help job seekers in the library to ACL’s Erin Foley and 
MAD’s Krissy Wick 

• Connected librarian in Columbus to resume workshop presenter 
• Fixed broken links and made revisions to the SCLS Workforce Development 

Resources webpages 
• Phone meeting with Martha B from DPI to discuss SRLAAW points for discussion 

on the LAWDS project 
• Polished and Posted ‘Farmers Transitioning to Non-Farm Work’ to Workforce 

Development Webpage. The resource is located under “State Resources” in both 
webpages. It includes resources for finding work with applicable skills, links to the 
Farm Center, and a digital workbook. 

• Attended Wild Wisconsin Winter Web Conference sessions Wednesday, January 
23 and Thursday, January 24 

• Had a phone meeting with Jimmy Watson of SWWDB regarding job seeker 
needs and program providers for Green County Libraries  

• Scheduled a Workforce Development Resources meeting in WYO, March 4, 10 
AM 

• Scheduled training for March 7 at Spring Green 
• Scheduled Columbia County Resource Fair for April 22 from 1-5 
• Finished article for Online Update, “Help Your Job Seekers, Help 

Themselves…with Resources” 
• Scheduled training for Reedsburg staff February 27  
• Began collecting resources in Spanish to share with member libraries 
• Began putting together recommended booklist for job seekers to share with 

member libraries 
• Met with Katrina Linde-Moriarty (MNT) to discuss Workforce Development 

Resources and teen worker resources, Feb. 4 



• Met with 2019 WLA Conference Committee to visit the conference site – Kalahari 
Resorts at Wisconsin Dells 

• Attended SRLAAW meeting to talk about the LAWDS (Libraries Activating 
Workforce Development Skills) grant 

• Attended Library Legislative Day to meet with Rep. Miller and Rep. Hebl to 
advocate for library funding 

Tamara Ramski 

• Received digitized materials (plus metadata) from Angie W. Cox Public Library 
(Pardeeville), Jane Morgan Memorial Library (Cambria), Kilbourn Public 
Library (Wisconsin Dells), Lodi Woman’s Club Public Library, Reedsburg 
Public Library, Ruth Culver Community Library (Prairie du Sac), and 
Stoughton Public Library. Started uploading the materials to CONTENTdm. 
They will be included with the March 1st harvest to Recollection Wisconsin 

• Delivered a scanning kit to Sun Prairie Public Library. Provided training on 
using the scanner and creating metadata.  

• Visited the Angie W. Cox Public Library, addressed volunteer questions and 
concerns about their digitization project. Reviewed the next phase of their 
project.  

• Delivered a scanning kit to Rosemary Garfoot Public Library (Cross Plains). 
Provided training on using the flatbed scanner and transferring oral histories 
from cds onto external hard drives.  

• With help from Deb, created a handout for Wisconsin Library Legislative Day 
about SCLS supported digitization projects. 

• Met with Ben Miller and Gail Murray (of the State Department of Public 
Instruction), Emily Pfotenhauer (of WiLS/Recollection Wisconsin), Vicki Teal 
Lovely, Mark Ibach, and Craig Ellefson to discuss SCLS’s role in supporting 
digitization kits that will be made available to library systems statewide (for 
their member libraries). 

• Attended Wisconsin Library Legislative Day. 

Rose Ziech 
• Feb. 11-15 

o Email & phone contacts: provided information about AtoZ Databases 
subscriptions (patron, library unknown), adjusted settings for custom web 
form for Friends essay contest submissions (Sun Prairie), added website 
editing account (Waunakee). 

o Drupal theming & tweaking: continued testing development server settings, 
tested Drupal module updates, worked on graphic theming and 
configuration settings (Sun Prairie, Poynette). 

o LINKcat: tested Discovery Layer Windows 8-Internet Explorer login issue. 
o Committees: sent agenda & meeting announcement for Library Innovation 

Subcommittee. 



• Feb. 4-8 
o Email & phone contacts: sent domain renewal/transfer info, began transfer 

of wistrusteetraining.com, set up custom web form for Friends essay 
contest submissions (Sun Prairie). 

o Drupal theming & tweaking: drafted website redesign planning meeting 
discussion agenda and discussed project (McFarland), continued testing 
development server settings, tested Drupal module updates, worked on 
graphic theming and configuration settings (Sun Prairie). 

o LINKcat: continued Discovery Layer configuration and theming, discussed 
domain transfer/renewal planning for linkcat.info. 

o Committees: drafted Library Innovation Subcommittee agenda & sent call 
to agenda. 

o SCLS Website: updated subscriber info on Locally Subscribed Resources 
page, reviewed and updated website content. 

• Jan. 28-Feb. 1 
o Email & phone contacts: sent documentation for updating menu links 

(Black Earth), troubleshooting domain name outage (Brodhead), added 
website editing accounts (Sun Prairie, Verona). 

o Drupal theming & tweaking: tested development server settings and 
approved hosting company installation of Drupal core security update. 

o LINKcat: continued Discovery Layer configuration and theming. 
o SCLS Website: updated Delivery Member Network entry for IFLS Library 

System, updated staff titles & contact info, reviewed survey responses and 
updated Online Resources by Name page.  

• Jan. 21-25 
o Vacation. 

• Jan. 14-18 
o Email & phone contacts: troubleshooting beta website display problem 

(Portage County), referred database questions to WiLS (Arpin), discussed 
website homepage changes (Black Earth). 

o Drupal theming & tweaking: tested development server settings, added 
CSS theme changes (Portage County), investigated Node Export settings 
for staging beta websites (Cross Plains), worked on graphic theming & 
audience page layout settings (Sun Prairie). 

o LINKcat: continued Discovery Layer configuration and theming. 
o Committees: attended Discovery Interface Subcommittee meeting. 
o SCLS Website: removed deprecated Databases by Subject web pages, 

finalized mockup and survey about Online Resources by Name web page 
changes, added contact form for SCLS Board member. 
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